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HAHRY FREDERlUK UHAHLJ~S lWBINSON-Attom]Jt 
to break aUll entor with intent to steal-Beatl'ice Pugh. Nine 
monWs' luud labour, to elate from the 4th May, 1945. P.G., 
1945, 265. 

DANIEL 'l'HOMAS SHEEHAN-Conspiracy-Alfred I{ob
inson. 'l'welve months' hurd labour. P.G., 1945, 2·10. 

28th June, 1945. 

'WILLIAM ALLEN :E'RANCIS-Bigumy-Bex. 'l'welve 
months' hal'll labour, to date from 12th April, 1045. P.G., 
1945, 206. 

'vVILLIAM I-n~NRY Hl'l'OHCOCK-Bl'otll" enter and steal 
-Reo Motors Pty. Ltd. Bound over to he of good behaviour 
and, to appeal' for sentcnce if calleel upon \yit.ltill a l'cLloel of 
three yea['s; furthel' conditioned tlmt ho pay to tiw Olerk 0-1' 
the Peaee the sum of £9 lOB. as compensn,tion for Reo Motors 
Pty. Ltd., at the ratc of lOs. pOl' week, first payment on or 
before the 6th July, 1!J4[). 

S'l'ANLEY JAMBS HOPKINS-Indecent 
fomule uncler sixteen yeurs-Netta Joyce Burkel'. 
lund labour, to tlate from the 14th AlJl'il, 1045. 
~2u. 

assal1lt on 
Two years' 
P.G., 19J3, 

NICHOLAS KRI'l'lOOS-RohiJery-Ohall Leu Maw. Ac
quitted, P.G., 1945, 316. 

CLEMENT MORBISON JOIINS'l'ON-Ll,nony (material, 
Act, No. 40, 1900, section J L7)-Walker fimith. BOllud ovor 
to be of good behaviour and to appeal' for sentence if caned 
upon within a 'period of 1ivo years; fmther eonc1itiollccl thai; 
he pay to the Clerl, of tho Peacc the sum of £69, HS compen
sation for Walker Smith, at the mte of £3" lOs. within one 
month, and £34 lOs. within three months. P.G., 1945, 214. 

KEVIN BARRY FRANCIR O'CONNOR-Break, enter anil 
"teal-Irwin Sanders. Bound ovor to be of goocl behavioul' 
Hllcl to apllcllJ' for sentence if eHllec1 upon within a lleriocl of 
eighteen montlls; further conclitioned that he abstain from 
intoxicating liquor during such period. P.G., 1945, 215. 

ROGER ARTHUR O"l'OOLE-Larceny (coko, Act No. 40, 
HlOO, section 1l7)-Australian Gas Light Com]l'any. BOllnd 
over to be of good behavioUl' anil to appeal' for sentence if 
called UpOll within a perioc1 of -five years; fmther conditioned 
that he 'pay to the Clerk of the Peaee tho Slllll of £315 16s. 2c1. 
as compensation to the Australiall Gas Light Company within 
fourteen clays. P.G., 1945, 127. 

WILLIAM G;EORGE THOMAS S'1'EEL-LareellJ' (dothillg, 
Act, No. JO, 1900, section l17)-Isles Pty. Ltcl. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1945, 11~ 

29th June, 1945. 

LESLIE '1'HOMAS ANDERSON-(l) ,Break, enLer and 
steal, (2) larceny (money, lletI'ol mtion coupons, Act No. 
40, 1000, section 117)-(1) Doust anc1 Htlbbidge Pty. Ltd., 
(2) Leonard Midson anc1 L. Fmnklin. '1'wo years' hard 
labOUl' on eaeh count, eoncurrent, to date from tire 4th June, 
19,15. P.G., 19J5, 216 and 306. 

'l'HEODORE LESLIE PANOS-Break, onter and steal
David Fel'llalldez. Bounu over to be of gooc1 beh~,vioUl' allCl 
to appear for sentence if callcel upon within a period of 
twelve months. P.G., 1945, 317. 

JOHN FRANCIS SHANLEY-Embezzlcmont-Mntthows, 
'l'hompson and Co. Ltd.-Bound over to he of goocl behaviour 
and to appear for sentence if called upon within a perioel of 
eight years; further conditioned that lle pay to the CIerI, of 
the Peace the sum of £375, as compensation for the Common
wealth General Assurance Corpomtion Ltc1., at the rate of 
£1 'jJcr week, first payment on 01' before the 6th July, 1!l4G. 
P.G., 1945, 88. 

Taree Quarter Sessions. 
19th J unc, 1945. 

LEBLIE 'J'HOMAS GIBSON-Broal" ontcr awl steal
J'allle~ }<']otcher Colliton. Two yoars' lUll'c1 labour, to date 
from nth Ma,l'ch, 194G, alld declarcd an lw..bitual tl'iminal. 
P.G., 1045, 174. 

ERNES'l' LITISLIE GAHLAND-Assault a fomale ullde]' 
~ixtccn ycars with act of inc1eccncy (two eouuts)-(l) J~thel 
Graely, (2) Stella Mary Farley. Remandecl to tho next sitting 
of the Quarter Sessions at 'l'aree 01' to such othe]' Court as the 
Attol'l1ey-Gelleml may appoint. P.G., 1945, 175. 

VERNEY MELVIN GALVIN-Cattle, stealin<r (two counts) 
-George Mackay. Twelve months' hal'Cl labour °on each count, 
COnCUl'l'ent. P.G., 19J5, 203. 

Notification of the Solicitor-General's refusal to file bills or 
to proceed further. 

J);"orpoo1.--Ville 1'.0., I!) IG,~n I. 'l'\Je :-iolidtol'-GollC'l'a I lJll~ 
dedincll to iile a hill ;Jga.illst, 1·'Jtl';J)WH[(!J( 1mB.'J' :BEAY, 
lImlu.l' l'OJ.J.lll1ittal, on tl,o threl' dlHrgcs of shoo ling with intent 
to do grievous bodily harlll. 

Liverpool.-Vide P.G., 1945, pagc 292. 'l'he Solicitor-General 
has declineel to file a bill against WILLIAMW ALTER MADG
WICK anc1 HAROLD BERNARD LUCAS, uuder eommittal 
eharged'with carnally knowing a girl under the age of 16 
years. 

HOH8 B~l'y.-Vic1e P.G., 19'15, page 20J. 'l'he Solicitor-Geneml 
has det-lined to file a bill against EILEJ;JN DENHAM alias 
:mr:L1TIEEN TAYLOR, under committal, eharged with ste~ling. 

Syilncy.--Vide P.G., 1945, page 176. The Solicitor-General 
has dedined to file a bill against SYDNEY 9LEMESHA under 
eOllllllittal, c.harged with ulllaw'fully using/<m instl'ume~tl'Vith 
intent to llroeUl'e a miscarriage. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
JOSEPJ;l HAIM SAUL MARSHALL, known as GEORGE 

MARSHALL, 35, 5 ft. 8 in., med. build, dark compI. black 
hair, brown eyes, moust~che,. ;Valks with a slight limp,' of re
servcd, temperamental CliSposltlOn; a merchant and a native of 
Singapor~. Left a fiat which he oeeupied at 22 Wylde-st., 
Potts Pomt, on the 19th May, 1945. At one time was an in
vestigating offic.er for the Prices Branch, ancl resic1ec1 at Flat 
15, 221 Ac1elaid('j-terl'a.ce, Perth, and is believed to have busi
ness interests in Western Australia. Inquirer Andrew Bla.ir 
22 Wylde-st., Potts Point. ' , 

Loeatecl.-P.G., 1945-134. FRANCIS DANIEL PETI'fH. 
Loeatec1.-P.G., 1945-301. BERNARD WILLIAM 

CnABLES CYRIL CHAMPION. 

Locatecl.-P.G., 1945-301. LESLIE WILFBED SPAKE. 

:1 


